CABE 2021 VIRTUAL CONFERENCE SPONSOR LEVELS

JOIN THE CABE FAMILY AND PLAY A KEY ROLE IN THE CONFERENCE
CABE OFFERS SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES AT MANY LEVELS WITH VALUE-FILLED PACKAGES

Diamond - $25,000
- Virtual Exhibit Booth (VEMP)
- 6-Month Banner Advertisement Space on CABE 2021 website
- 10-minute presentation to CABE Board of Directors
- Logo Branding on CABE 2021 Website
- Two-Minute Video Marketing Clips During Conference Breaks (2-days)
- Live Introduction of Keynote Speaker
- Live Introduction of Presenter
- One Full Page Color Advertisement in Conference Web Page Program
- One Full Page Color Advertisement in CABE Multilingual Educator
- Facebook Advertisement Before and After Conference
- Logo on Three CABE 2021 Email Blasts
- Three Email Blasts to Attendees
- Two Inserts in Virtual Swag Bag
- Logo on Participant’s T-shirts
- Opportunity to Conduct Two Workshop Presentations
- Workshop Room Branding
- Registrants Email Mailing List Pre and Post Conference
- Logo and Name Listed as a Sponsor in Conference Web Page Program
- Logo on Mobile Schedule

Corporate - $20,000
- Virtual Exhibit Booth (VEMP)
- 4-Month Banner Advertisement Space on website
- 5-minute presentation to CABE Board of Directors
- Logo Branding on Conference Page
- Two-Minute Video Marketing Clip (1 day) During Conference Breaks
- Live Introduction of Keynote
- Live Introduction of Presenter
- One Full Page Black and White Advertisement in Conference Web Page Program or CABE Multilingual Magazine
- One Facebook Advertisement
- Logo on Two CABE Email Blasts
- Two Email Blasts to Attendees
- One Insert in Virtual Swag Bag
- Opportunity to Conduct One Workshop Presentation
- Workshop Room Branding
- Registrants Email Mailing List Pre-Conference
- Logo and Name Listed as a Sponsor in Conference Web Page Program
- Logo on Mobile Schedule

Platinum - $15,000
- Virtual Exhibit Booth (VEMP)
- 2-Month Banner Advertisement Space on website
- 2-minute presentation to CABE Board of Directors
- Two-Minute Video Marketing Clip at One Conference Break
- Live Introduction of Keynote
- Live Introduction of Presenter
- One Full Page Black and White Advertisement in Conference Web Page Program or CABE Multilingual Magazine
- One Facebook Advertisement
- Logo on One CABE Email Blast
- One Email Blast to Attendees
- One Insert in Virtual Swag Bag
- Opportunity to Conduct One Workshop Presentation
- Registrants Email Mailing List Pre-Conference
- Logo and Name Listed as a Sponsor in Conference Web Page Program
- Logo on Mobile Schedule

Gold - $10,000
- Virtual Exhibit Booth (VEMP)
- 1-Month Banner Advertisement Space on website
- One-Minute Video Marketing Clip at One Conference Break
- Live Introduction of Presenter
- One Half Page Black and White Advertisement in Conference Web Page Program or CABE Multilingual Magazine
- One Facebook Advertisement
- One Email Blast to Attendees
- One Insert in Virtual Swag Bag
- Opportunity to Conduct One Workshop Presentation
- Email Mailing List Pre-Conference
- Logo and Name Listed as a Sponsor in Conference Web Page Program
- Logo on Mobile Schedule

Silver - $5,000
- Virtual Exhibit Booth (VEMP)
- One-Minute Video Marketing Clip at One Conference Break
- One Half Page Black and White Advertisement in Conference Web Page Program
- One Facebook Advertisement
- One Email Blast to Attendees
- One Insert in Virtual Swag Bag
- Email Mailing List Pre-Conference
- Logo and Name Listed as a Sponsor in Conference Web Page Program
- Logo on Mobile Schedule

Bronze - $2,500
- Virtual Exhibit Booth (VEMP)
- One Facebook Advertisement
- Email Mailing List Pre-Conference
- Logo and Name Listed as a Sponsor in Conference Web Page Program
- Logo on Mobile Schedule

Rhinestone - $1,500
- Logo and Name Listed as a Sponsor in Conference Web Page Program

Become a Sponsor! Email Jan Gustafson Corea, CEO, jgcorea@gocabe.org or Delma Chwillinski, Director of Programs and Events, delma@gocabe.org today!

20888 Amar Rd. info@gocabe.org (626) 814-4640
20888 Amar Rd. info@gocabe.org (626) 814-4441

Follow Us:

Facebook:  
Twitter:  
LinkedIn:  
Instagram: